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R. 0. C. MESSENGER 
Dedleated to t.,e Ca11&e of Good Go'"ernmeat Bismarck, N. D., April, 1948 Convention Supplement 
R. 0. C. Adopts Excellent Platform and Strong Ticket 
Farm-to-M,rket Roads, Fairness to Cooperatives 
and labor, Strict Economy Favored by R. 0. C. 
R. 0. C. Ticket 
For Go,·ernor: Fred G. Aandahl. 
For Lt. Governor: C. P. Dahl. 
For Secretary or Stale: Thomas Hall. 
For Attorney General: Nels G. Johnson. 
For State Treasurer: H. W. Swenson. 
For Insurance Commissioner: Otto Krueger. 
For Publit' Service Commi!.'lsioner: Oscar 'rossett of 
Warwick, N. D. 
For 1'ax Commissioner: John Gray. 
For Supt. of Public Instruction: G. B. Nordrum. 
For National Committeeman: Norman Brun.<;dale, 
For National Committeewoman: Ethel Cooley, Minot. 
For Coneress: Charles Robertson and William Lemke. 
fn the ••rid t.od•1 thur t.~ 
tworret.tfor«!lthatprovldefor 
the orp.nbaUon of m.ankhld, 
Tbe7 ue cbt.llenctnc eaeb other. 
lam thtnldof•f RUUl.anlsm and 
Amerlct.nlMD, Russbnkm b char-
aderhirill b7 two oot..tandlnc fac-
tona. J1nt, t.n e<:enomie s7lltem 
ttaatcanbeddineda.s-.:lalbed 
~mnum.Ue eolltttlvbm.. Sec,-
ond, • pvernmcnt OTPDlzaUon 
tut k a m.Wi&r7 dlcta.tonb.lp. It 
drlns and compd11 the economic 
~ to l1mdlon. CoRecUvbm 
tannot tbrh'e with0tit the forl'A! 
of milllu'y dJCU.c.onhlp, Amed-
canbm la made up of two oot-
1&an~ factor.. }'ht, an eco-
no•lo IJ"km th.at we call fNe 
en~. Second, a 1overn· 
mtalt.l 17tttnlt.batweeaUde-
"*'rac:1. Ula denbttul If dcmoe· 
rae1canUveu.ndcran7eeo..-k 
S:JS\cm other than fnie enter-
•""· The mllltary dkbtonhlp of 
RIISldanism. b ltrikln1-.t the F,ar. 
apeaQ MUI Asu.Uo COIIDvfea that 
Nnler- 11. Attempt. M dkra~n 
of ttu: frw enterprbe -,-t.em 
wU.hla \be United Sta.lea I.II the 
approacb that lll be'Ul,c made here. 
That Is why I ht.Ye &o m1.pbaiJ. 
cally <Stied attenUon to the UD-
portanoe et tile fn,e tnttrprile 
IQ'dND. ln th.He keyntot. remarh. 
SUPPLEMENT TO R, 0. C. MESSENGER 
